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DciatT la Blood Deep.
fVan hlnni) ni.nns a clean akin. Nsl

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and Keep it clean, Djr
bUriiii i; tho lazy liver and driving all iin--

rarities from tli body, llt-gi- y to
lanish blotches, blackheads,

.
pimples,. loili, .i i Y i I i: i tanu inni sickiv unious complexion vy utKiug

Casiarcts, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction cmranteed. lOe, 25c, 60c.

An was first used in America In lighting
trects In Bnltlmora on November 25, 1816.

Fit wrmanentlv cured. Ko fits or nervous,
new after first day's use of Pr. Kline's Great
Nerve Kcstnrer.JJtrlal bottleand treatise fres
Da. R. H. Ki.ikk. Ltd.. Ml Arch SUPhtlaPa.

Envelopes for letters were first used Id
their present form in 1939.

V. II. tiBrrx's Sovs, of Atlanta. Ga., are
the only successful Uropsy Specialists In tha
world. See their liberal offer In advertise-
ment In another column of this paper.

One round of phosphorus Is sufficient to
Hp 1,000,000 matches.

To Cure A Cold In Ono Day.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money If it fails to cure, Sio,

Amonc flowers the chrysanthemum Is
said to live the longest after being out.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tohacco hahlt cure, makes weak

men shook, blood pure. 60c. gl. All druggists.

Willow wood Is tho most available for
the use of powder manufacture.

Mrs. Window's Southing Syrup forchlldren
teething, solier.s llie kumis, reduces intlnminiv-- t
ion. allays pain, cures wind colic, 2.'ic.a bottle.

About 5S,0. 0 Trussiaos emigrate annually.

Scrofula
Taints the blood of millions, and sooner
or later may break out In hip discuss,
running sores or some more complicated
form. To' cnre scrofula or prevent It,
:horouglily purify your blood with.
Hood's Barsaparilla, which has a continu-
ally growing record of wonderful cures.

Hood's8
Is Amer'ra's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $3.

Hood' Plll cure indigestion, biliousness.

A "Fake" Hobsnn.
"There was a bogus Hob son at a

South Georgia watering place the oth-ireok- ,"

said a New Orleans drummer
a ho came iu from a (rip, "and the
hotel proprietor is wild over the sell.
The Lieutenant's double was Arthur
Eaton, of Cincinnati, who is well
known here. He looks something like
iobaon's picture, and a friend regis-
tered him as the hero, just for a joke.
Well, you should have seen the excite-
ment! The whole district flocked to
(he hotel, all the pretty girls turned
ut, and the landlord nearly burst a

olood-vess- setting up a swell dinner.
In a little .while the thing had gone so
,'ar that' Eatou was afraid to own np,

,.:nd'he sneaked off on the first train.
"Before he got away the girl's cut

ill the buttons off his clothes as sou-renir-

and he got to Jacksonville
oanging together by safety pins. At
the depot some cheerful idiot asked
the 'fake' Hohson to kiss his best girl,
tnd several other idiots followed suit.
Now they want his gore, and lots of
It. I forgot to say that Eaton prom-
ised to send every native in town a
ihunk of the Jlerritnao. It would
take abont three battleships to go
round. If he ever goes back there
they will haug him sure." New-Or-lea-

Times-Democra- t.

Grant' Friendship For a Governor.
When General Grant visited Jeru-

salem, he found Reouf Pacha in the
position of governor of that wonder-
ful city. A strong friendship sprang
np between the thin-lippe- taciturn
General and the sauve, courtly, and
ret most simple-mannere- d Pacha. It
is many years ago now,' but Reouf
still loves to talk of his meeting with
Grant as one of the few truly great
men he has met iu his life. And as
for Grant's opinion of Reouf, I un-

derstand from a good source that,
before leaving Jesusalem, Grant as-

sured him that if he were again elect-
ed President of the United States, he
would ask the Sultan to end him as
Turkish minister to Washington.
Harper's Magazine.

Hats as a Hair Tonic.
A Chinese gentleman advocates the

Qse of the rat as an article of diet, and
makes the following remarks on its
properties as a hair restorer: "What
the carrot is to a horse's coat a rat is
to the human hair. Neither fact caD
be explained, but every horseman
knows that a regimen of carrots will
make his stud as smooth and lustrous
as velvet, and the Chinese, especially
the women, know that rats used as
food stop the falling out of hair and
make the locks soft, silky and beauti-
ful. I have seen it,triecl many times,
and every time it succeeded." Med-

ical Record.

1LB& PINKHAM'S ADVICE.

What Mrs. Nell Hurst has to Say
About It

Deaii Mrs. Pixkham: When I wrote
to you I had, not been well for five years:
had doctored all the time but got no
better. I had womb trouble very bad,
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I waa ia such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation was irregular and too pro- -

ffSN fuse, was also
W. V. -- i,1,i ;t.WVUUitV VTA bU

leucorrhoea. I
had given up allmm hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking
five bottles of

1 WA1 1" ham' Vereta--
W V! Wo rVimrvmnd ,' 1

I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the use of your medi-
cine, and feci that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thank you enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
writ to me and I will gladly answer
all inquiries. Mrs. Nell IIubst, Deep-wate-r,

Ma
Letters like the foregoing, con-

stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that hermedicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'saddress is Lynn, Mass
All suffering women are Invited to
writ to her ft r advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex-
perienced woman's advice to women.

Economical I'se of Water Power.
One of the neatest and most econo-

mical power plants iu the country is
constructed on a plan furnished by a
praotical farmer. There is a good
fpriug on his premises, but it lays too
low to be available for his dwelling
ard farm buildings. The city water
pipe passes his door aud this has
been tapped to furnish water powor.
A stream not larger thau an ordinary
knitting needle turns a little motor
that operates a small pump, the con-

tinual working of which fills a tank
that furnishes water for the entire es
tablishment. When a small amount
if water is used aud the tauk fills to
a certaiu line there is au antomatio
shut-of- f that stops the water. Re-

newed use allows the valve to open,
when the pump again begins working.
One farmer has a most admirable ar-

rangement for water supply based on
this principle. An enormous pipe of
iron is placed upon end in a deep hole
prepared to receive it. The bottom of
this is Portland cemeut and through
this floor pipes passout through which
the water is furnished to the build-
ings. One length of this pipe iu en-

tirely below the ground and is walled
up with stone and cemeut, while
above the ground is another length of
pipe similarly protected by a stone
caseing. Small steps iu the wall give
access to the top of the pipe, which is
ilosely covered. These lengths of
pipe are each twelve feet long and
about six feet iu diameter, aud are
placed on au elevatiou some distance
above the farm buildings. The city
water furnishes the power for pump-
ing, and the tauk is ample to supply
uot only the necessary water for farm
and domestic use, but also the power
required iu the barns aud dairy, cut-

ting feed, working the churn aud the
like. The cost of such an arrange-
ment is inconsiderable when its value
as a saving iu labor is takeu into ac-

count. New York Ledger.

Orchard Wisdom.
If orchards are to be made profitable

they must receive as good care as
Other crops.

Good drainage, natural or artifieal,
is essential to success. Trees are im-

patient of wet feet.
Good tillage increases the available

food supply of the noil and also con-

serves its moisture.
Tillage should be begun just as soon

as the ground is dry enough in the
spring, aud should be repeated as of-

ten as once in teu days throughout the
growiug season, which extends from
spring until July or August.

Only cultivated crops should be al-

lowed in orchards early in the season.
Grain and hny should uever be grown.

Eveu home or cultivated crops may
rob the trees of moisture aud fertility
lire allowed to stand above the tree
roots.

Watch a sod orchard. It will begin
to fail before you know it.

Probably nine-tenth- s of the apple
orchards are in sod, and many of them
Ave meadows. Of course they are fail-

ing.
The remedy for these apple failures

is to cut down many of the orchards.
For the remainder the treatment is
cultivation, fertilizing, spraying the
trinity of orthodox apple-growin-

Potash is the chief fertilizer to be
applied to fruit trees, particularly after
they come into bearing.

Potash may be had in wood ashes
and muriate of potash. It is most
commonly used in the latter form. An
annual application of potash should be
made upon bearing orchards, 500
pounds to the acre.

The crops well adapted to this late
sowing are few. Vetch is probably the
best which has been tested. But
everything points to crimson clover as
the ideal orchard cover and green
manure. Professor Railey, Cornell
Experiment Station, iu Massachusetts
Ploughmau.

Classillcatlnii of 8i:is.
1. Sandy soil: such as has at least

seventy-fiv- e per cent, of sand. The
quantity of sand may be determined
with considerable accuracy by very
simple means. Dry and weigh a
pound of soil, and put it iuto a vessel
which will hold a gallon or two of
water. Pour cleau water over it and
stir it up thoroughly, then pour the
water gradually off. The sand will
sink on account of its weight. By re-

peating the washing with portions of
clear water, until the water passes off
clear, the sand aloue will be left and
may be dried and weighed, and the
quantity of saud in a pound of soil
determined.

A. ev. ' j !ja:u is it fcoll uL!ii con-

tains fifty to seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
rand, which may be separated aud
determined as above.

3. A clay loam has twenty-fiv- to
fifty per cent, of sand, and the re-
mainder chiefly clay.

4. A clay soil has less thau twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of sand, the remainder
chiefly clay. The dark red clay soils
have a large per cent, of oxide of
iron.

5. Any soil containing ten per cent,
of lime or more may be considered a
limy or calcareous soil, whether the
remainder be clay or sand, or both.
To determine the amount of carbonate
of lime in the soil, bent two ounces of
well dried soil on a piece of sheet iron
or on an iron ladle till the vegetable
matter is burnt out. Then pour over
it a pint of water and add a fluid ounce
of muriatic acid. The acid will dis-

solve the lime, while it will dissolve
very little else from the mass. Wash
the earth with clear water several
times, take the remainder, dry aud
weii?h it, and the loss w,il be carbonate
of lime. This is bnt n rude experi-
ment, but near enough for practical
purposes.

C. A pealy soil ih oue which con
tains twenty per cent, of dark,

vegetable matter. Such soils
are common in low, swampy places.
The quantity of peat may be deter-
mined by Lurning out the vegetable
matter and ascertaining the loss of
weight. Honda Farmer.

Pasturing; rigs on Stubble Fields.
When graiu is harvested some neces-

sarily escapes the reaper and is usually
lost. While the amount may hardly be
sufficient to make it profitable to fol-

low the reaper with a rake, the scat-

tered grain may be profitably utilized
by turning pigs or other stock iuto the
stubble fields, and as a matter of fact
the custom of pasturiug stock ou such
fields is quite common iu many

Some interesting experiments have
recently been mud 3 at the Montana
Station to learu tho value of this as
compared with other methods of feed-
ing. Forty-on- e pigs from six to niue
mouths old were allowod the run of
barter, wheat, aud pea stubble fields
of 18, 10.44 and 10.73 acres respec-
tively. For some time before the test
they had been pastured on alfalfa aud
fed one pound of cracked barley per
head daily. For teu weeks immediately
preceding the test they mado a daily
average gain of 0.42 pound per head.

hue pastured on the stubble fields
they were given no graiu in addition
to what they could Hud exoept on
stormy days. The grain thus fed
amounted to 2 1.1 pounds in the five
weeks of the test.

During this time the pigs made a
gain of 22.8 pounds per head, or 17.5
pounds, deducting the amount whioh
it was calculated they gained from the
grain fed during stormy weather. On
the supposition that 4.5 pounds of
grain are required to produce a pound
of pork, the forty-on- e pigs gathered
3228.73 pounds of grain, which other-
wise would have been lost. The har-
vesting had beeu douo iu the usual
UiMuSftr, and in the investigator's
opinion the amount of peas and grain
remaining in the field did not exceed
that left iu the stubble fields on the
average farm. The scattered grain
cohM uot have been saved in any other
way, aud represents a clear profit.

The grain saved from the stubble
fields by these pigs was uot all that
could have been gathered if they had
remaiued in the fields a longer time.
Seven brood sows were afterwards
pastured during the winter on the sta-

tion stubble fields, whioh included a
twenty-fou- r acre oat field in addition
to those mentioned above. They were
giveu uo food in addition to what they
could gather except kitcheu slops and
a small grain ration ou stormy days.
The sows frequently rooted down
through six inches of snow aud found
sufficient grain to keep them iu good
condition throughout tho entire
winter.

It is stated in a recent communica-
tion from the Montana Station that
several brood sows have been pas-

tured duriug the past season ou Btub-bl- e

fields without receiving any grain
in additiou, and that they are in fair
condition. They had, in addition to
the grain stubble fields, the range of
clover, alfalfa aud timothy meadows,
and the gleanings of fields where root
crops had been raised. The manure
from grain-fe- d stock, which was
tipcad upon tho fields, also furnished
some grain.

Poultry Notes.
Freedom from lice and plenty of

range will make the growing chicks
"hump" themselves these days.

The Poultry Messenger advises
putting away some second growth
clover for feeding hens iu winter.

The sooner yon are lid of all the
old stock except those intended for
next season's breeders, the better.

Too much young stock is used for
breeding purposes. The yonug chicks
will be hardier and make larger fowls
if from stock.

Some hens do not possess the egg-layin- g

habit and no system of feeding
will make good layers of such hens.

Be careful how the new grain is
fed. It is liable to produce cases of
what you will probably call cholera.

Pure bred fowls, first, last, and all
the time. The breed does not matter
so much, provided you ure satisfied
with it.

Hens that are permitted to range all
summer will not lay as many eggs as
those iu reasonable confinement and
properly fed.

Give as much of a variety as possi-
ble. Young chicks soon tire of the
best of feed if confined to it for any
great length of time.

That soft feed that stands over
from morning till night is not just the
thing for tho, next feed. It won't
hurt the hogs, however.

A Series of Coincidences.
Superstitious people will regard the

following as something more than a
remarkable series of coincidences.
Twelve mouths ago last April two sis-
ters niurried two brothers on the same
day and at the same church. A cou-
ple of mouths since each sister gave
birth to a female child on the same
day. The childreu received the same
names, aud were christened by the
snme clorgymnu. Subsequently each
child became unwell. The same doc-
tor attended both, but, despite his at-

tentions, both died and were buried
the snme day aud by the same minis-
ter aud undertaker. The writer sol-

emnly assures us that he can vouch for
the accuracy of the foregoing state-
ment. rail Mall Gazette.

Jncenlons Wntnnn,
No one is more prolific of clever

ideas in aiding the escape of prisoners
than au ingenious woman. The story
is told of some criminals who were
handcuffed and with their escorts stood
waiting for the traiu to convey them
to jail. Suddenly a women rushed
through the crowd and looking through
heavy tears, cried out: "Kiss me good-
bye, Ned!" The escort good-naturedl- y

allowed the "process of osculation" to
be performed, and tho sheriff smiled
feelingly. The train had not gone far
when the favored prisoner unlocked
his bracelets and escaped. The woman
had passed a smnll key from hsr month
to his during the fond farewell. De-

troit Free Press,

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

"What Will Ton TkeT"-La-dj Henry
Somerset flWee av Iteport on the

of Her Crusade Against Straus
Drink In England. -

What will I take?
I'll take good health,
And moderate wealth.

And have no ohalns to bind mo,
I'll take the bread
Wherewith I'm fod.

And loave strong drink behind ruo.

What will I take?
I'll take my nil
Ot rlKbt Rood will

And angry words not bandy.
I'll take my share
Or God's good air-- No

rum, no gin, no braudy.

What will I take?
I'll take my pay
From day to day.

If I should clianue to labor;
Jlut through strong drink
I will not sink,

And will protect mv neighbor.
A. Klddor.j--

Temperance Work In Knsiantt.
Lady Henry Somerset's recently Issued

report on the industrial farm colony at
Dux hurst, Hecate, England, in connection
with the llritlsh Women's Christian Tern-nerau-

Association, demonstrates that the
two chief features adopted In the starting
ot the colony tha village system and out-
door occupation, such as gaidening, fruit-growi-

and farming have proved their
value. "The village system gives the real
sense of home which no conventional insti-
tution, however comfortably ordered, could
ever convey; and the cottages are furnished
with only the appliances of good, ordinary
artisans' dwellings, clean, attractive anil
dainty. They tench the tlrst lesson ot what
a home should be; and the women who,
through drink, have wrecked their own
households, realize the comfort that clean-
liness and sobriety can give a very low
motive, perhaps, for giving up drink and
leading a virtuous lito, but a powerful one;
for the very natures over which Intoxicants
have tho most power are the ease-lovin-

often lovnble characters to whom comfort,
when in their sauer momeuts, would ap-
peal most strongly.

It is popularly supposed that, once a wom-
an takes to drink, she can never be re-
format; but the village at Ouxhurst re-

futes that slander completely, for out ot
the slxty-on- o patients who have passed
through the homo forty-tw- o completed
their term ot one year, and out of that
number only seven have failed. Thirty-thre- e

are at tho present moment doing
well, one has died, and another dlnppoared.
The pretty little homes have awakened in
many a laudable ambition to attain the
same result ot comfort and cleanliness in
their own dwellings when they return to
them; and the outdoor employment has
helped to strengthen the physical system,
which was slowly being ruiuod by drink.
Two new cottages are about to be erected,
but even they will not accommodate all the
applicants for admission."

Saloons Versus Churches.
Hev. C. H. Zimmerman, of Evanston,

preached in tha Chicago First Methodist
Episcopal Church on a recent Kunaay on
the relation ot civil government to the
kingdom of God. Among other thing he
said:

"The Scriptures teach that governments
are ordained ot God to be instruments of
righteousness for the advancement ot His
kingdom among men. The fundamental
and Indispensable element of the kingdom
of God is righteousness. This righteous-
ness is as binding upon corporations and
governments as it is upon Individuals.
There is no groater reason why any In-

dividual should be righteous than there is
why the government of Chicago, of the
State ot Illinois and of the United States
should be righteous. The cousequence ot
corporate wrongdoing are most disastrous.
Not to mention other evils, consider how
great an obstruction the liquor traffic Is to
the progress of the kingdom of God in Chi-
cago. There are in round numbers 6000
saloons and 600 churches In Chicago tea
times ns many saloons as churches, with
more than ten times the patronage. The
saloons do business every day nnd night in
tho week; the churches are open one day
In the week. Iu these conditions It Is not
surprising that the Increase in church
membership is not keeping pace with
growth of population. The saloon and Its
associate evils do more to ruin the people
materially and morally than the churoh
can do to save them. We may pour out
our money like water to evangelize our
city, but for every recruit the church
mnkes for heaven tha saloon makes ten
for hell. The first and most imperative
duty of all who desire the progress ot the
klngkom it to unite for righteous govern-
ment In city, state and nation."

An Example of True Courage.
The following story of Christian courage

Is told in The Christian:
When, as a brigadier-genera- l, Clinton D.

Flsk was in command ot the military dis-
trict of St. Louis, it became his duty, on one
occasion, oflcially to receive and welcome
!o that city an eminent major-genera- l,

somlng to take command of the military
department. General Fisk, accompanied by
an met his commander on the
east side ot the river there was no bridge
then nnd escorted him with his p

across the river by ferry and to the
hotel in which he had engaged a suite of
rooms for him.

As soon ns they were within the parlor
at once assuming the place ot host and
ready to trout the other officers as his
guests the major-gener- ordered a ser-
vant to bring four whisky punches.

"Only three, it you please, general, ex-

cuse me," promptly nnd courteously spake
General Fisk.

"You'll not refuse to drink with me, will
you?" said the superior officer.

"If I should drink now, it would be the
first time. You would not advise me to ln

now, would you, general?"
"No; God bless you! Long may you

wave!" was the gracious and gallant re-

sponse. .

The Wine and lleer Cure.
There is in some papers an untiring but

most 1 rest me reiteration ot the
statement that the tendency of a general
use of wine and beer is to reduce drunken-
ness in thecommunity. Surely beer-drinki-

Germany nnd g Francs
furnish no support to this fallacious theory.
The Increasing prevalence of drunkenness
in those countries begins to excite alarm,
and the warning voioe ot the phyBielnn, the
statesman, aud the philanthropist is raised
regarding the consequent demoralization
and physical and mental deterioration of
the people. Alcoholic insanity Is reported
to be twice as common In France now as
fifteen years ago and the number of per-
sons placed under restraint on account of
It has increased twenty-fiv- e per cent, iu
the last three yonrs. Presbyterian Banner.

Shots at the Itnm Traffic.
Hum does not mix with reason.
A reformer should reform himself first.

If he turns bis attention to others before
himself he begins at the wrong end.

The love of liquor and the love of lucre
seem to be two great causes of scandal in
the army during our lute unpleasantness
with Spain.

Temperance and labor are the two best
physicians of men; labor sharpens the ap-
petite, nnd temperance prevents him from
indulging in excess.

The Review of Ht. Louis says: "Other
things being equal be endures hot weather
best who is least addicted to the use of in-

toxicating liquors."

There is no mistake about it, the men
who ibstain from intoxicating drink have
an immense ndvautagn both physically and
morally over the rest of the community.

Two hundred and fifty-thre- e saloon-
keepers have gone out of business In Chi-
cago since July 1. The war tax on beer is
the cause. By the first of the year, the
city collector says, 400 more dealers will
close their doors. At present there are
about 6000 saloons in the city.

Two lives for one cent is a recent Siciliau
record. A saloon-keep- in Palermo drove
a knife Into the heart ot a fifteen-year-ol- d

boy who was unable to pay the cent be
owed for his drinks. The boy's three
brothers shot down the assassin before the
police go V -- vW O'r uuJr

rrest. .

-- Womll'l Heroism.
from fA SrgUler-OaMftl-t, Keckord, III.

Duriug the civil war nearly as much hero-Is- m

was shown by the women of our nation

is by the brave soldiers. Many a woman,
weeping for ber dead son, bound up the
wounds of his suffering comrades, rejoicing

iu t n i r
renewed
tftrength.

fj eveu wuiio
sorrowing
fortheone
who was
gone. At
that time
was laid
the foun-
dation for

Onthr RattlejlrM. fame,, or.
conization known as the Woman's Belief
Corps, whose aid to tha soldier otto-da-
lighting ngalnst the world fora living. Is no
less notable than the heroism of the early
'60's.

One of the most earnest members of the
corps at Byron, III., is Mrs. James House-wear- t,

but lllnees once put a stop to ber
active work. A year or so ago, when she
was nearing fifty yetrs of age, the time,
when women must bo most careful of their
strength, Mrs. Honseweart was taken
seriously HI. The family phvslelnn told
her that she bad reached a critical period
of hor life, and must be very careful.
Uls prescriptions and treatment did not
benefit her, and other treatment proved un-
availing.

At last Pr. Williams' rink rills for Palo
People were brought to he- - notice, with
Indisputable evidence that they were help-f- ul

in eases such as hers, and with renewed
hope she tried the remedy. Last March
he took the first box of the pills, whioh

gavo much relief, she was determined to
be cured, and kept on with tho medicine,
nntil now eight boxes have been consumed,
and she feels like a now woman.

Mrs. Honseweart said: "I bare taken
only eight boxes, but I have been Improv-
ing since I took the first dose. I do not
believe I could have lived without the
pills. They certainly have done me more
good than any physician or auy medicine I
have ever tried."

Dr. Williams' rink Pills are sold In boxes
(never Iu loose bulk) at 60 cents a box
or six boxes for J.60, and may be bad of
all druggists, or diroct bv mail from Ir.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Theatrical companies In Mexico must
play everything they advertise or pay a
fine.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as tlicy cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure dcafitegs, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous liiiiugofthe
Kustachlan Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound nr imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely rinsed
Deafness l the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation ran be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed for ver. Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will givo One Hiiudied Dollars for any
Deaf ncs (caused by catarrh) that can.

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh lure. Send
:or circulars free.

F. J. CiiENitr Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, "Ac.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Acres ot ground around Sandringhnm,
England, are devoted to the cultivation of
lilies of the valley.

To Curo Cousttpatiun Forever.
TakeCuscarets Com! T Cathartic, loo ortSo

If C C. C fail to cure, druccista refund money

Half ot the 125,000 Scandinavians in the
C tilted States live In Chicago.

Now Is The Time
to check cnuxhs, colds and sore throat with
lhat wonderful remedy, Hoxsle's Disks. SScts.
A. P. Hoxsik. M'r'H. Biillato, N. Y.

There are no children's funerals and no
Infants' graves In China.

Educate Toar Itowels With Cascareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

lOo.Sic It CO. C. fall, druggists refund money

There are in the United States 178,000
churches and 24,000,000 members.

Freshness and purity are communicated to
the complexion by Glenn's Sulphur Soap,
hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, blac-Ko- browu.SOc

Vienna, Austria, has a burglar who has
been convicted ot breaking into 300 houses'

Ever Have Dog Mother Yon
When riding a wheel, making you wonder
for a few uiinntes whether or not you are to
Eet a fall and a broken neck ? Wouldn't you

given a small farm Just then for some
means of driving nlT the beast ? A few drops
of ammonia shut from a Liquid Pistol would
do it erleciually and wl ill not permanently
injure the animal. Mich pistols sent twstpald
for fifty ceuts in stamps by New York Union
Supply Co., 1: Leonard St., New York City.
Every bicyclist at times wishes he had one.

War Humor nt Santiago.

Captain Evans is responsible for a
choice bit of sailor humor which de-

serves to be rescued for history before
it is lost in some dusty pigeon-hol- e in
tho Navy Department.

Ou the day after the destruction of
Cervera's ships the Spanish warship
Roina Mercedes was discovered in the
Santiago Harbor channel, evidently
intending to finish what Hobson with
the Merrimao had begun. Then Cap-

tain Adams signalled from the Iowa:
"The Spaniards are trying to sink
ship to block the channel. They need
help."

Even the bnsines-lik- e jackey who
was fastening the signal flags to the
halyards must have laughed as the
Captain ordered the letters which
spelled ont the last three words.

Of course a fleet officered by Ameri-
cans was not slow to act on the piece
of grim humor, and a minute after the
signal was hoisted the Iowa, Massa-
chusetts, Texas and Vesuvious were
giving the Keina Mercedes all the
"help" she needed. Their shot and
shell sank her before she reached her
intended berth in the narrowest part
of the channel, and left the way into
the harbor open to our ships. New
York World.

The Two Matched.

Helen "What do you think of
Kate's new

Mattie "It was made rather styl-

ish, bnt don't you think the colors
rather weak?"

Helen "Yes; but they matched
her tea very nicely." Chicago News.

Mew York's Ghetto.
Mafihattan's Ghetto con-- 1

taina nearly 100,000 Russian, Polish,
Hungarian anil Roumanian Jew.

Am ObseUt Order.

The Order of the Knights of Ban-

neret was a degree of knighthood
formerly existing in England and
France, whioh was given on the field
of battle in reward for the perform-
ance of some heroio act. It was so
called because the pennon ot the
knight was exchanged for the bauner,

proceeding which was effected by
rending the points from the pennon.
The ceremony of the creatiou of a
Knight Kanneret was very impressive.
The king, or his general, at the head
of his army, drawn up iu order of
battle after victory, under the royal
standard displayed, attended by all
the olllcers abd nobility of the court,
received the banneret-elect- , who was
not necessarily a knight previously, led
between two knights ot note, or other
men famous in, anus, carryiug his
pennou in his hand, the heralds walk-

ing before him aud proclaiming his
valiaut achievements for which he
deserved to be made Knight Ban-

neret, aud to display his banner on
the field. The king, or general, then
said to him: "Advance, Banneret!"
and caused the poiut of his pennon to
be torn off. The new knight with bis
trumpeters sounding before him, and
the nobility aud oftioora bearing him
company, was sent back to his tent,
where au entertainment was provided
by the king. The first Banneret iu
England is said to have been made by
Edward I., and the last by Charles I.

Detroit Free Tress.

Salaries of Public Officials.
' Notwithstanding the fact that
salaries of inen in official life iu this
country are inadequate, it is easy to
find 10,000 to aocept any berth or
billet that is offered. Our Attorney-Gener- al

of the Uuited States receives
$8000 a year; the Attorney-Oonera- l

of Englaud draws a salary of $35,000,
and, in additiou, fees amounting to
$25,000, making $00,000 a year. The
American Solicitor-Qener- gets $7000
a year, while the same officer iu Eng-
land has $30,000 in salary and $15,-00- 0

in fees, making $45,000. Presi-
dent McKinley's salary is $50,000 and
a house free, with au entertainment
fund. The Lord Ljeutenunt of Ire-
land receives a salary ot $100,000
annually, the Governor-Genera- l ot
India $125,000, with $(.0,000 ad-

ditional for expenses, making $185,-00- 0;

the Governor-Genera- l of Canada
$50,000. Chief Justios Fullor re-

ceives $10,500 a year, his associates
$10,000; the Lord Chief Justice of
England draws $10,000 and each of
his fourteen associates $25,000. The
Lord, High Chancellor gets $50,000.
New York Press.

Took the Wrong Widow.
A pastime which obtains among the

farm classes of Korea, known as the
"packing off of widows," consists of a
raid by some disconsolate widower and
his friends on some village known to
contain a young widow, the forcible
abduction of the lady in question, aud
her marriage to the widower. Au in-

stance of this kind has recently come
to our notice. A widower living in
one of the Tillages of Kangwha with
eleven friends went to a hamlet close
to the walls of Kangwha City where
widow lived and seized and carried
off, after somewhat of a battle, a young
lady. It so happenod, however, that
they had mistaken the house, and un-

fortunately got hold of the wrong lady.
Early the next morning an indignant
posse came in pursuit, but the men
who had committed the dastardly deed
succeeded in eluding them. The young
lady, however, was rescued, and after
the house of the widower and its con-
tents had been completely demolished,
she was escorted borne in triumph by
her husband and his friends. Kobe
(Japan) Chronicle.

Go to )'our grocer to-d- a)'

and get a 15c. package of

Grain
takes the place of cof--

:c at the cost.
Made from pure grains it

is nourishing and health-
ful.
Iniltt thftt yonr irromr iM 700 OR k IN O
Accpiouimiuiku. e,ai

I Thompson'! Eyt Walir

at the Soul
m myou

New Tor.

I
Psa't Tekwe llt sal Ratals Tsar lift away.
To quit tobaooo easily and forever, be mar

aetlo. full ol life, serve and vigor, take
the wonderworker, that makes weak men

strong. All drug cist, too or II. Curt guaran-
teed. Bookies aud sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New York

The American Bible Society has sent
8500 Hpanlsh New to Santiago,
Cuba.

I believe Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my boy's life last summer. --Mr. ALUS Douu.
lass, I.e Hoy. Mleh., Oct , 1WU.

Wooden sleepers on railways 'last about
fifteen years.

TIB EXCELLENCE OF SJtUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strup Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sthup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CL

LeriSTILLK. R. HEW TOM. H. T.

Biliousness
I have nssd your valua He CASTA

HE'1'9 and find them perfect. do
without them. I have used them for some time
for Indigestion and biliousness and am now com- -

cured. Kecommrnd them, to every one.Sletely you will never be without them la
the family. Eow A. Manx, Albany, N. Y.

(TCi CATHARTIC

vase 1 mass sisainie Jay

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste flood, r
Good, Never Blokcn. Weaksn, or Qrlpe. Mo, lie. M)o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
KffrUaf 9pm4j Cvafaar, rtt.tr, lral Kw VTk. ttl
yn Tfl DIP A"WI and iiismnteed or all drufniMU'DAb gisiato CIJHSTobaocoUablu

cdi tito u DC H
W, MACNiriSO. u-- 5
PVrf-r'"- .. BfcBOjl

Ol - tx- - S
I V. Ji ah

-P- ATENTS--
rncured on rah.nrRr lnlalmrnr.VOWI.E8 t
lHMi, ratnt Attorney!, 3l BniMwiy, K. 1 .

The Best BOOK Tint WARh Beautifully
and snmpt

ntmnlylUn.trstrdiprir S3', frptoanjrtiody Mndina
two annual l 1 ' h tothsOvmrlaud
Monthly, HAN FHAM'tHl ('. Ksiuple Ovarland, So.

DR fi D C Y RW DISCOVERY; nJ CI quick rallaf and ar, wm(iih Hand 'r feaok af tailmoaiala and 10 datatiaafnt Trr: Pr eaiia't seas, Ailaaia, Sa;

U' ANTED rsa of bd that .V .4

will tint hnnt. Hand eta. to lllan Chainiral
u., N w York, (or 111 sample and IMU testimonials

nTrrrrTfi'KTTiniPAPKR WHEN reply
IVlJjJN 11UJN INUTOADVl'.i. MYNU-- 37

tUHtS nHlRk AtUlStTalsr" FJ
Bart Cough SrruD. Tastes Good. Cas PI

in time. Hold ot aniftriats.

SM

of Wit." Good Wife
b aneea

FREE ADVICE 7 S SftK? .""d I FREE SAMPLE
e FKEK BOOK treating all din. km with Mrxc11fnt rwlr. My illtiitrm'loni.areioma

01 id rMMons wnjr you tnoui i Ki ri. i

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Curra the very worst raw of Dynpjvna, Conotlpatlnn, HtariaHip, Liver and Kidney D.fteaa.
Send for proof of it. K tit AkANTKK IT, Write nn atout all of votir HTimttomn. lr.
Kay'a Kenovator t aent by mail ou receipt of prlrr. 5 renin and ftl.OO, or O for 15.00,

r irrigMi prrpnin my

) Address, DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO.. (Western Offioe) OMAHA NEB.

Brevity is

Couldn't

APOL O
6 GOLD BOMDS,

Payable eemi-aunual- ly at the Globe Trust Company, Chicago, HJ.
These bonds are a first mortgage upon the entire plant, including buildings, land and other

property of an Industrial Company located close to Chicago.
. The Company has been established for many years, is well known and doing a large and

increasing business. , '
The officers of the Company are men of high reputation, esteemed for their houesty and

business ability. They have made so great a success of this business that the bonds of this

Company are rarely ever offered for eale.
A few of these bonds came into our hands during the hard times from parties who had

purchased them saveral years ago. We offer them in issues of $100.00 each for $80.00 and

ticorn 6(1 iot6r6st
For security and a large interest rate these Industrial Bonds are recommended as being

among the best. Flrit-cla- it bonds and tecnrftlea ofall kinds IiourIU and fold.

DALL & WHITLOCK, BANKERS AND BROKERS,
62 Exchanee Place.

Testaments

hrallh

I


